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The latest on hepatitis C infection in BC
epatitis C virus (HCV) infection affects about 1.5% of
British Columbians. The incubation period is usually 6 to 9 weeks.
However over 80% of persons acutely
infected with HCV are asymptomatic
and may have undiagnosed HCV infection for decades. Cirrhosis or end-stage
liver disease develops in 10% to 20%
of people with chronic HCV infection
after 20 years, and 1% to 5% will develop hepatocellular carcinoma or require
a liver transplant.

H

HCV infection is diagnosed by detection of HCV antibody using enzymeimmunoassay. Anti-HCV usually persists even when the virus is cleared,
therefore a polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) test should be performed to
determine if the infection has resolved
or is chronic. The qualitative PCR is
more sensitive and is the preferred test
for identifying active infection; the
quantitative PCR measures viral load
in order to assess treatment response.

Diagnosis

Epidemiology and
transmission

More than 58 000 anti-HCV reactive
individuals have been reported since
infection became notifiable in BC in
1992. As 25% (15% to 45%) of those
infected with HCV clear the virus
spontaneously within 6 months, an
estimated 43 000 British Columbians
are chronically infected and an additional 20 000 people remain unaware
of their infection. Although the annual rate of HCV infections reported in
BC has declined since the peak in
1997, it remains twice that of Canada’s. Approximately 2800 HCV cases
were reported in 2006. The reported
rate of HCV infection in males is twice
that of females, except in younger age

groups (15 to 24 years) where the
female rates exceed those of males. 1
Reported cases include those with
recent infections identified through
testing persons at risk as well as people who were infected years ago and
who may be developing symptoms of
liver disease.

HCV is potentially
curable, but access to
treatment may be limited
and treatment may have
considerable side
effects.

About 10% of existing HCV cases
were transmitted through blood products. Since anti-HCV testing became
available in 1990 and PCR in 1999,
the current risk of transmission
through blood products is < 1 in 2 million per unit. The vast majority of new
infections (80% to 90%) are transmitted through using contaminated illicit
drug paraphernalia. Cohort studies
have found HCV infection is associated with duration of injecting, Aboriginal ancestry, and sex trade work.
Young injectors (aged < 25) have an
alarmingly high HCV incidence rate
of 37.3 per 100 person-years. 2 The risk
of transmission through needle-stick
injury is about 2%. Transmission can
occur through non-sterile piercing
or tattooing. Vertical transmission oc curs in about 6% of infants born to
HCV-infected mothers but may be
higher if the mother is HIV co-infected. 3 Maternal antibodies cross the pla-

centa and may persist for 12 to 18
months. Therefore neonatal HCV in fection is diagnosed by qualitative
PCR testing at about 6 weeks.
While there is no vaccine for HCV,
superinfection with hepatitis A and B
viruses (HAV and HBV) can have
serious consequences for persons with
chronic HCV infection. Routine reflex testing for anti-HAV and antiHBV identifies patients who may be
susceptible and should receive appropriate hepatitis vaccines. Post-HAV
immunization serology is not recommended as the immune response to the
vaccine is excellent and antibodies produced by the vaccine may be lower than
the threshold of detection. HBV vaccine response may be reduced in persons with cirrhosis, 4 so HBV vaccine
should be administered early in HCV
infection. Pneumococcal and annual
influenza vaccines are also
recommended in persons with HCV
infection.

Immunizations

HCV is potentially curable, but access
to treatment may be limited and treatment may have considerable side ef fects. The BCMA/Ministry of Health
Guidelines are being revised based on
new Canadian guidelines. 5 The current
recommended antiviral treatment for
HCV is combination therapy of pegylated interferon and ribavirin; treatment duration and response depends on
the infecting HCV genotype. Following 24 weeks of treatment patients
infected with HCV genotypes 2 and 3
have an 80% sustained virologic
response: that is, a negative HCVRNA 24 weeks after therapy is completed—which is consistent with a
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virological cure. For those infected
with HCV genotypes 1, 4, 5, and
6, about 45% will achieve a sustained virologic response with 48
weeks of therapy. 6
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medical office space
P/T SPACE—SURREY
Part office space available for sublet near hospital. Available immediately. Office, examining room, secretarial space, and common waiting area suitable for specialist. Secretarial and
transcription assistance optional. Call Carol or
Millie at 604 581-4446.

Many people in BC have received a
diagnosis of HCV but have not
undergone PCR testing, so they do
not know if their infection has
cleared; others are unaware of their
HCV infection. The burden of
HCV in BC should be addressed
through prevention of infection in
high-risk youth and treatment of
persons with chronic infection to
prevent disease progression.
—Jane A. Buxton, MBBS,
MHSc, FRCPC
—Mel Krajden, MD, FRCPC
BC Centre for Disease Control

Conclusion

SHARED SPACE—RICHMOND
Beautiful, modern, and brand-new medical office space for sharing with family doctor and
specialists at 7360 Westminster Highway,
close to Richmond Hospital. Fully equipped,
spacious, private office and examination room;
network ready for computerized office management and electronic medical records. Pharmacy next door. Please call Dr Boon Wong at
604 231-9099 or e-mail boonwong@email.com.

SPACE—VANCOUVER
Family physician currently looking for associate to share office space in newly renovated,
1240 sq ft, two-doctor office with very attractive lease in full-service medical building—
lab, X-ray, pharmacy, physiotherapy on site;
close to hospitals, ample parking, public transportation. Excellent growth potential. Call Dr
Yuriy Savchuk, 604 675-9123 or e-mail ysavchuk
@yahoo.com.
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SPACE—KAMLOOPS
Equipped and shared office space available in
busy medical clinic for family practitioner/specialist in bright, spacious building. Lab
and X-ray facilities on site. Kamloops—population of 82 000 and home to Blazers hockey
team. Local amenities: new shopping centre,
Sun Peaks ski resort, theatre, symphony, arts
and sports community. For information call 250
377-3353.
SPACE—NEW WESTMINSTER
Office space for rent in Royal City Medical
Centre, conveniently located opposite Royal
Columbian Hospital in New Westminster.
Shared MOA space, two shared examining
rooms, and waiting room shared with five
other consultants. Suitable for medical/surgical specialist. $1200 per month. Contact Carroll Guichon, 604 536-7410, or Laurie
Gontes, 604 589-6012.

vacation properties
FRENCH VILLA
France/Provence. Les Geraniums, a three-bedroom, three-bath villa. Terrace with pool and
panoramic views. Walk to market town. One
hour Aix and Nice. 604 522-5196, villavar@
telus.net.
RENT—PENTICTON, LAKESIDE
New luxury three-bedroom, two-bathroom,
lofted condo for rent. Weekly and monthly rates
only. Italian-villa feel. Beautifully appointed—

2007

high-end bedding, “five-star” amenities, stone
fireplace, extensive lake-view patios, gas barbecue, and pool. Okanagan Lake beachfront,
yet minutes’ walk to restaurants and shopping.
En route to Naramata wineries. Contact
wfriesen@providencehealth.bc.ca.
NEED A HOLIDAY IN PARADISE?
Deluxe beachfront, one-bedroom condo on the
south shore of Puerto Vallarta overlooking
Mismaloya Bay; sleeps four. Full kitchen, fully
furnished, A/C, satellite TV, and more. Call
or e-mail Anne James at 604 542-1928 or jora
james@telus.net.

miscellaneous
BILLING SOFTWARE—$199
It’s true. Windows XP Practice Software, $199
per computer. Klinix Assess. You get the complete software package of billing, scheduling,
and medical records plus product support and
updates for an annual licence fee of $199 per
computer. Your satisfaction guaranteed in the
first 120 days or return Klinix Assess for your
money back. No fine print. Demos at www
.klinix.com. Toll free 1 877 SAVE-199.
PATIENT RECORD STORAGE—FREE
Retiring, moving, or closing your family or
general practice? DOCUdavit Medical Solutions provides free patient record storage with
no hidden costs. Contact Sid Soil at DOCUdavit Solutions today at 1 888 781-9083, ext.
105 or e-mail ssoil@docudavit.com. We also
provide great rates for specialists closing their
practices.
CLINICAL HYPNOSIS LECTURE
The Canadian Society of Clinical Hypnosis is
thrilled to present two opportunities to hear Dr
Dan Brown, PhD, of Harvard Medical School.
(1) Friday 16 November, a public lecture will
be held at the Planetarium from 7:30 p.m.-9:00
p.m. Topic for the evening is The Energy
Body, Immune Functioning, Longevity and
Regeneration. (2) Saturday 17 November, a
full-day seminar (not open to the public) will
be held at the Paetzold Lecture Theatre. Topic
is Advanced Hypnotherapy: Treatment of
Health-Related Issues. For more information
and registration details please see our online
brochure at www.hypnosis.bc.ca, or call 604
688-1714.
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